
 

 

 
Parrot Poop Newsletter – May 2020 

 
VIRTUAL PHLOCKING – Friday, May 1 at 7:00 p.m (see info below) 

FROM THE PERCH:  Prez Jan Hicks Shares her Thoughts 

Wow, what a beautiful day in the neighborhood! I’m ready 

to get out there and work in the yard, take a walk, sit in the 

sun with some beach tunes playing and later grilling some 

hamburgers. This is good stuff ya’ll! 

As you already know, it’s better to look at what we CAN 

DO, rather than what we CAN’T! You guys prove it every 

day with numerous photos shared in the media reflecting 

your creativity and hope. I enjoy your sharing of new 

recipes, freshly coated paint jobs, gardens just planted, 

walkers on trails and beaches and much more. We enjoy each other through FaceTime, 

emails, the media, social distancing, virtual meetings and more! Clearly, we are making 

the best of this mess and know that we’ll be together again. And, when we do find that 

day, we’ll appreciate everything and everybody so much more! Even though we are 

apart, we will remain strong and united as a Parrot Head Nation and together we will 

rock no matter who we are or where we’re from! PHINZ UP and STAY SAFE!  

Until then with love,  

Jan H. Prez 

If you have any ideas of how we can help the community at a distance as a 

group,  please respond.  Until then, stay strong, take care of yourselves and those you 

love.  

 

This Photo by Unknown Author is 

http://thepurplejournal.wordpress.com/2008/07/07/dholki-an-excuse-for-having-loads-of-fun/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/


 

 

A VIRTUAL PHLOCKING!!! 

Friday, May 1 at 7:00 p.m. 

Hosted By:  Joel Dunn (our wonderful tech guy!!) 

May be we will!  May be we 
won’t!!   
 
Who knows, but we are counting 
on May to be the month we come 
out and start seeing each other 
again, of course using social 
distancing! We all miss our 
phriends  and phlockings, so join 
us for our Virtual May Phlocking 
and Happy Hour on Friday, May 1 

at 7:00 pm on Zoom. Grab a drink and your best May attire because we are 
celebrating all things MAY! Choose what you want to celebrate, whether its May 
Day, Cinco De Mayo, Mother's Day, Kentucky Derby, Beach Bike Poker Run or 
Memorial Day. Grab your craziest hat or costume and join the Phun! Donna 
Grady is dreaming scheming for us to have phun during our virtual phlocking 
and is giving us all a "License to Chill!" Don't miss it, join in the Zoom Phun at 
 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86456401451?pwd=SHgrY2VRUUIzc1VsYys2N0dYNFN
jdz09 
 
Meeting ID: 864 5640 1451 
Password: 002611 
 
 
The Zoom Virtual Phlocking has been set so that when you join, your 
microphone will be muted, but your camera will be turned on. That's part of the 
fun! Our Technology Chairman (Joel Dunn) will be at the controls.  

 
Sit in front of your computer, your tablet, or your smartphone, review the tutorial 
if you need to, join the Zoom test meeting (available anytime) 
at https://zoom.us/test and get ready! 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86456401451?pwd=SHgrY2VRUUIzc1VsYys2N0dYNFNjdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86456401451?pwd=SHgrY2VRUUIzc1VsYys2N0dYNFNjdz09
https://zoom.us/test


 

 

 SO…..Friday night at 7:00 p.m plan to 
 with your Parrot Head Phriends! 
 
 Again the link is: 
 
 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86456401451?pwd=SHgrY2VRUUIzc1VsYys2N0dYNFN
jdz09 
 
Meeting ID: 864 5640 1451 
Password: 002611 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EIPHC – once again ranked 5th largest club in the World! Be 

sure to read the PHIP newsletter for updates from parrot 

heads around the world. 
 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86456401451?pwd=SHgrY2VRUUIzc1VsYys2N0dYNFNjdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86456401451?pwd=SHgrY2VRUUIzc1VsYys2N0dYNFNjdz09
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Zoom_Video_Communications_Company_Logo_updated.png
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/


 

 

 
 

The second quarter PHIP newsletter, the 
April 2020 Tradewind Times is now 
online.  You can find it at this link:  
 
April2020TWT  Or you can visit the PHIP 
web site at https://www.phip.com/ and 
go to the Club/Chapter page then scroll 
down on the left to The Tradewind 
Times.  You can read it there or download 
and print the pdf file. 

 
This edition has the annual "State of the Phlock" summary of what PHIP 
clubs did in 2019.  You all should be proud of the work you do!  There is 
an input from our "Captain" Billy Brehm, PHIP President; the 2020 
Meeting of the Minds update; the quarterly PHIP Financial Report; the 
final 2019 PHIP Alzheimer's Walk Team totals; and information on some 
great raffles to help support our members.  Plus there is information on 
upcoming club reports and contests and the regular lists for Domino 
College, club birthdays and regional events. 

                              

 

Updates on Parrot Head Events 
 

Whew, how times have changed and everything we knew as normal has gone 
astray.  Hey, but we're still here and we're strong as ever!  We'll be back!  Here are 
some updates  on our events. 

*Jimmy Buffett Concert – June 13, 2020, Not yet cancelled but PHIP is 

checking on the status for us and others with the Buffett Camp.  It may be 

rescheduled until later or maybe even scheduled for next year! We will let 

you know something as soon as we know something! Hang in there! (See 

below Jimmy Buffett’s Cabin Fever Virtual Tour Schedule) 

 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/busites_www/phipcom/1/1/pages/April-2020-TWT.pdf
https://www.phip.com/


 

 

New member social:  May be rescheduled.  

 
 
 

 

Beach Bike Poker Run On Hold: It’s almost 

May 19 and although we must “bite the dust” for now, 

we’re not giving up.  We know you all are anxious to 

have this phun event again this year and our Big Bird, 

Jason Holland, has some great ideas. We’ll wait until 

later in the year when the ban has been lifted and we 

can do it safely and not be tone-deaf to the situation.  

Participating businesses will be offered the poker stops 

at no charge as a “thank you” for the support from 

them to EIPHC so many times through the years.  Although the results will be a smaller 

event than we have grown accustomed, it will be one of our finest yet mainly because we’ll 

be together!  We’ll work on this as we go and will give as much notice as possible to you 

when a new date is determined, and the new rules of the event are established.  In the 

meantime, cross your fingers and stay positive! 

 

Beer and Baseball.  June 13, 2020 – Cancelled but looking forward to 

next year! 

 

T-shirts.  T-Shirts have been picked up by Bobbi Raub.  Thank you, Bobbi, for 

your help.  They look marvelous and we'll have them available at the next event. 

 

 

 
  

  

Officers/Board: 

President:   Jan Hicks 

Vice President  Rick Walling 

Secretary   Betty Strader 
Treasurers  Carl Rauschenberg 

   Carol Lauback 

Members at Large: 

Phlockings  Donna Grady 
Membership  Maggie Rauchenberg 

   Jeanne LaVana 

Technology  Joel Dunn 

Publicity   Jimi Crampton 
Historian   Cris Lauback 

Phlash Phlockings/                 Moh Traini 

Activities    

 

http://pngimg.com/download/44607
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/


 

 

Jimmy Buffett launches Cabin Fever Virtual Tour for fans to watch 

concerts at home!! 

Starting March 25, the king of chill will upload a live concert from his archives 

every Wednesday and Saturday at 8 p.m. PST. 

Since he can’t physically tour, Jimmy Buffett has launched his Spring 2020 Cabin 

Fever Virtual Tour, which includes live sets through the years being uploaded to 
his website every Wednesday and Saturday starting March 25. 

Coronavirus may have temporarily put a stop to live events, but Jimmy Buffett 

still wants fans to have a little fun. Break out the blender or head to your 
favorite local restaurant for some margaritas-to-go and join Buffett and fellow Parrotheads during his 

Spring 2020 Cabin Fever Virtual Tour from the comfort and safety of your own home.Starting 
Wednesday, March 25, every Wednesday and Saturday at 8 p.m. PST Buffett will be re-broadcasting 
shows from his live archives via margaritaville.tv or tune into Radio Margaritaville on SiriusXM. 

Here’s the full Cabin Fever Virtual Tour schedule: 

April 29: Live from Wellington, New Zealand (2017) 

May 2: Far Side of the World Show (various years and cities) 

May 6: Live from Dublin, Ireland (2019) 

May 9: Live from Key West, Florida (2015) 

 

 

GREAT WAY TO HELP THE PHiP 

SCHOLARSHIP 

You can be the lucky winner of a Margaritaville Island 
Reserve all-inclusive One Week vacation in Riviera 

Maya! 

This year Ultimate Vacations has graciously donated a 
week long trip to help benefit the PHiP scholarship. 

You can buy these tickets individually or as a club 
donation to the scholarship (domino college 

recognition) and use this great prize for your 
fundraiser. (DETAILS OF THE TRIP ARE AT THE BOTTOM OF THIS POST.) 

All are eligible to win whether they are going to MOTM or not. 

http://margaritaville.tv/
https://i2.wp.com/emeraldisleparrotheads.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/captian-parrot.jpg


 

 

Parrot Heads in Paradise have been awarding qualified parrot heads and their children a total of 
$10,000 in scholarships every year for the last 11 years. Fundraising has been just keeping pace with 

our payouts each year and we want to add some additional funds to ensure future years have 
adequate funding. To make sure that we can continue to award these gifts well into the future, we 

have come up with a great way to help that cause.  Ultimate Vacations has donated a week-long trip 
for two to raffle off this year. We will be selling tickets via PayPal or check going through October and 

until 2:30 at MOTM. We will draw for the trip Saturday, October 31st from the stage at Meeting of the 
Minds for the eight day/seven night all-inclusive trip.   Winners do not need to be present at MOTM to 
win the trip!  Tickets are five for $20 or five dollars for one. I will send you via email with a list of your 

numbers so you have them for your records. I will be tracking the name and numbers of every ticket 
coming in and they will all be in Key West for the drawing. You can pay via 

PayPal  https://www.paypal.com/home  to PHiPscholarshipraffle@yahoo.com (Please click on the 
friends and family link) or send your check to David Cohen, 6986 Samantha Court Wheatfield, NY 

14304 (checks payable to Parrot Heads in Paradise). If you are mailing a check please send your email 

address if you want your numbers emailed to you. When you get to MOTM you may purchase 
additional tickets right up until 2:30 pm on Saturday. 

Thank you in advance for your support of the wonderful cause.  Below is the details of the trip. 

David Cohen, Secretary 

Parrot Heads in Paradise, Inc.  

Your Island Reserve Inclusive vacation includes all meals, beverages, non-motorized water sports, 
entertainment, taxes, gratuities and more! Transfers and airfare are not included. 

Your prize is valid for 8 days/7 nights for 2 adults at Margaritaville Island Reserve Riviera Cancun, by 

Karisma, in a lead in room category. 

• Trip certificate is based on room availability limited to a complimentary room allotment. • Excludes 
any government environmental fees and is good one year from date of issue 

 

 

 

 

https://www.paypal.com/home?fbclid=IwAR0OS1WUxMU45bHxXFJEdD2Xx718DVN_n7LQpf8-IYMbAnyZMxbuYWyxImk
mailto:PHiPscholarshipraffle@yahoo.com


 

 

 
PHiP Annual Meeting of the Minds 

 Thursday, October 29 through Saturday, October 31, 2020 
 

The Casa Marina has been completely booked, but if you’d like to be added to their 

waiting list, refer to the http://www.emeraldisleparrotheads.com site for details.  

However, there is a group discount at the Reach Resort. This is NOT the same rate as 

the Casa Marina. Simply copy and paste the URL below into your browser to access the 

exclusive rates available just for Parrot Heads!  Please note, the entire URL must be 

copied and pasted for it to work properly. 

 

Booking Link for the Reach 

Resort: https://secure3.hilton.com/en_US/qq/reservation/book.htm?inputModule=HO

TEL&ctyhocn=EYWQQQQ&spec_plan=ZZMOT&arrival=20201029&departure=20201101

&cid=OM,WW,HILTONLINK,EN,DirectLink&fromId=HILTONLINKDIRECT 

Hotel: The Reach Key West, Curio Collection by Hilton 

Group Name: Meeting of the Minds 

Here is the link to register for the 29th PHiP’s ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MINDS 2020. 

http://www.phip.com/motmregistration 

 

The dates of the event are Thursday, October 29 through Saturday, October 31, 2020. 

https://www.phip.com/meeting 

 

Stay well PHriends and take care of those around you. Keep YOUR PHINS UP! 

 

Andrew Talbert 

Parrot Heads in Paradise, Inc. 

PHiP Director of Conventions 

PHiP’s Meeting of the Minds 

Board member of the Lone Palm Foundation  

http://www.emeraldisleparrotheads.com/
https://t.e2ma.net/click/kmviac/gn1gkh/w738wf
https://t.e2ma.net/click/kmviac/gn1gkh/w738wf
https://t.e2ma.net/click/kmviac/gn1gkh/w738wf
https://t.e2ma.net/click/kmviac/gn1gkh/c048wf
https://t.e2ma.net/click/kmviac/gn1gkh/ss58wf


 

 

 

Parrot Head May Birthdays 
 

If you have a May Birthday, please stop by (at our next Emerald Club Phlocking) the 

membership table and pick up your free birthday coupon. It can only be redeemed at the 

time of that PHlocking!  

 

    

Taney Browder May 1 Jim Tuttle May 16 

Bobbi Carroll May 1 Wayne Gerrell May 17 

Sherry Eason May 4 Anita Byer May 18 

Pat Henry May 4 Don Medline May 20 

Jim Yonally May 5 Jeanne LaVana May 21 

Lenny Butta May 7 Jean Jenson May 24 

Earl Black May 9 Sharon Alford May 25 

Lisa Miller May 10 Kip Baker May 26 

Jane Sewell May 10 Rick Finn May 28 

David Patterson May 14 Josh Crampton May 29 

Ron Barritt May 15 Terry Groseclose May 29 

Gene Cole May 15 Greg Hayes May 30 

Janet Denny May 15 Ken Stone May 30 

Rhett O’Quinn May 15 Bob Linder May 30 

    

 

 

 


